Electron microscopy and physical characterization of the carcinoembryonic antigen.
Carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA), a glycoprotein material purified from human tumors, has been visualized by electron microscopy. At neutral pH, it consists largely of relatively homogenous, morphologically distinctive twisted rod or cruller shaped particles, with dimensions 9 x 40 nm. The particle length is considerably diminished at pH 40.0, which correlates with a known diminution of charge. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis indicated a molecular weight of 180,000 in the peak region of the CEA band for both 10 and 15% acrylamide. When native CEA was treated with neuraminidase, reduced, and alkylated, a relatively compact random coil was produced, whereas reduction and alkylation without neuraminidase treatment produced a less configuration, as determined by sedimentation studies and by electron microscopy. Electrophoretic migration, however, was apparently unaffected by reduction and alkylation. Thus the characteristic CEA particle appears by several lines of evidence to be substantially folded into a recognizably tertiary structural arrangement.